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TuIE SYNOD SENILN.RY. and even alrnnst valued ignorance, lhave,
The Comiittea of Superintendence of~ fela the influence of the advancing isstelli. 1

the Syno&*s Serninary, beg, throssgh, the grence of the age, and are ncsw prov'iding
colurp"is of the Register, to pres its education for thi rising ministry. Undeî
dlaims upon tise ats.e.tion of the Church. these circumstansces, wviil those who haV,
The present. Session lias commeneed wvish led the way in contcsvisg fur this ciijcct
an increase of students, and witlî every nowv fMil baelk, and lower tise stqLar! ofij
cireusnstans'e to) ennourage the assurance education fur ise mninisterial oq.e. eI
ou tise part of ils friends, that the isoldT If thesi we are still tu maintin tise ne-:I
%which il hds upon the affuctions and con- cessity of education in the ministerial
fidenca of the members of the Chiurch is office, to what source shahl we look to ob-,
flot weakeningr bat strengthening. The tain 't, or rather, as tise question cornes toi

attendance nos only froin our owvn Church, be, to w~hat sosurce can we look? The.
but. frons other Churches, of tisoso who 1Ûiiye-.was Nwlien we huped ilsat we
desire to serve God in tise Gospel of his; have ohtained suchi an education in otl.er
Son, indicates too that experience, of its~ quarters. In this hope tise Syrnod el.î

workissg is establisbing the confidence of, ed' from. lime Io tinie taking sîcps lIt prs-1
tbîe comrnunity at large i ils cfficiency; vide it fitim its own resotsrces isst1 lithL
wvhie the arrangements that have been seerned no alternative left, but c-ither 10 do,
made for cond ucting the classes, hold out this or rapidly to sink ; is the curn munity.
tise prospect, t!.at they wvill be hiereafter Since this measuîre lias beesi adopted, tlhu
even more successful. than hitherto. course of the Provincial educa.in;l afl4srez.

We trust we necd flot at the pres3nrt bas rarnved nn l;nr.ýrin(g duuul,tg tIns
tieug the necessity of a thorough rnay have e\itd stslîCjrpit ii

education in the Ministers. of the Gospl- sesnhessof* the efIlJrt-JtrI2>4
ignorance in tisose m ho are to act as reli-5 every hope tisat may have beiiei entesusiitnedi
glous instructors, is entireiy alt varianîce, from. tisat source ; and shmu14:s s lis foir thec1
with the requirenients of the prescrit day. Churchi te depessd for the cducsîi,î3n î
Preshyteriasîs had long to risaintain a con- 1sary for tise rising miustsry ispoîsii
fluet in favor of eduation in tise Ministry; scherne& cf poi.1a aîsd Wurlisn.î,
u~t now tisose bodies, which long denien1 %tolisd be -iot oitly cnm, se, bisralu u;îîs'î

~the sseccý3ity cf iearning-In ilic rnù'.isiry, f(uîsîsas to lier great flcîcL
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'j'le Cuminattpe liocwever fe! titat in tho cause of Gcd. Wouid il net be wisoil
<rder to accomplii ail, thiat tlirougli thve to look at % iat <tur fathers have dune, auj;
Divine blessing the Instituttion is fittÉd tu be excited tu great er zeal l'or th e fut ure
41o, they nmust have the pecuniary support The Churohi is now reapintg the beneliti
of thieitiibers of thte Church, not only of titeir labers. Me5at of thein have noiv
ili je~~~ 1 presut etliciency, but gone tu their reward, but "itheir works1 ,
if pousible to add to, it. Tite Library, tbllow them."1 The watch towers of our~
thoucgh cnnaining mttch that je valaaible, Zion are nov occupied by men trained1
is yet wauîting in inaity standard wvorks, throughl theïr .instrumentaliîy, to hold up
and its useiîness mniglit be largely in- the lump of divine lxuth, tu guide the walt-
creased. Tihe PhilosophicaI Apparatas derinr in tise way of peace, and to tise
is stili dteflicient; and tilougrli the Profes- lan~d of light. .But the present gzenesaîiura1l
sor is now directingr bis main energies te of mnissters must passauway like theirf
the Institutin, and with a zeal whioh has predecesrs,shail the C hurch do ilothing,
called forth repeated expressions of admi- to, provide that "1,after our decease.," the
ration, yct the Commuttee feel, that the trutha whioh we have preached 111may bu
vork is teo great for the labor of any une itad in reinembrauice "? Shail we flot
mane, itowever able and however zeainus. ratiter ranite our contributions and our
In titis view tite Cîsarchi must look seon te tprayers, thiat wvhen we shall bu called te
provide additional assistance in teîaohing, put off our armor, there may he others to
as well as te an incruase of machinery seize. lte standard as il faits fromn our
in boqoks atd apparatus. nerveless grasp, and carry it forward Iu

'lie Committee trust tîtat they do flot r.ew victories, in the service of the Cap-
need tu urge the importance of the me 'a- tain of our Salvation ? "I& e established
sure upon lte attention of the Churci.- a testimony in Jacob and appointedl a la'v
The unity lte puace and the progress of in lstael, vvYhich lie commanded our fath-
tise Church, as well as lhct welfare of civil ers, that they shouJd make thom known
society are more intirnately connected ivith tu their children, that the generation to
the ch aracter of' the christian roinister, corne might know shem, even thse chlidren
îthan- 'd uny other human cause. Ail wvich should be borts, who should arise
histury shows that the vesrious phases uof and deciare îhem to their chiidrers; that
the charoi are but areflection of the coin- tbey mitzht set thcir liope it God and notl
petency or incompetency of lier pastors; forget thse works ot' God, but keep his
and the Committee hesitate not tu assert, commandmnents."
that the future character olf the ministers The interest which our frierds in Sent-
of the Presbyteriau, Citurci ot' Nova Sec- land htave taken in the usovement, aise
tia, depends under Gnd upon thse Synod's shou]d excite us to, greatur exertsons.-
Seminary. Considuring then the import- We have appealed tu them and they haves
ance of the object t.he ratembers cf the respunded to our appeai, as they have dune~
Church must see tise solemn dtxty incum- repeateiy.before. h-aveurexertiens asl
bent upon îhem, te give that pecuntary a chtsrch, been worlhy uf thse kindness we
sutpport, whieh is necessziry to ils stability have receivud, or have wu iteun luaningr
antd effiiency. on thein and negluIctingr te put forth thise

For-ostr exeitement and encouragement, strengîli whieh we possessa; Surei y the
vwe rnay look at whaî our fathers have i interest whicli tltey feelîin e ur exertions,
clone. Onu of their earliest effbrts wvas te should provoke us te love and geod1
provide means for the e.ducaîjon cf native werlçs.
Evagelisis. For tbis, long they rabored But wu have higher responsibility stili,
and for titis they prayed. Ansd thougit Christ lias commilied to 11w Church fic
oatr ciatreit lias iatcreased in numburs aatd soheasn Inist of pe.-pctuating the gospell
w-ealtia, yet we beliéve that the eff'orts ministry. "Thse things Nvhielh thon hast
made by huer on hehait' cf the present Jný heard of me among rnany witnesses, tite
stitution, di) not equai uiatiiho did in for- saine commit thou te, faithful mena who'
mner ciay6. We believe it %vili be t'ound, ishall be able te teacla others aise." Hure
that in somne years a fewv congregatiorns in are the tvo, quaifications,which the Churcît1
the Coutnty cf Picton contribnted more to is tu seuk in her ftutire ministry,-faih-
the Pictou .Academy, than ha beett con- Ifulncss, by wvhich we undurstand flot oniy
tributed by te wh1ole Chuvch townrds-- ur piety, but eminent piety ; und zecondly,s
presunt Institution. We are somutimes; a1ilibV or competency te îuach others aise.
ijinied te bat of %vltat %ve are donu fer Tîtese qualifications shu 15 bound te seukjJ
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flot in thre way of an extraordinry effusion for the Seniinary, that titere, mnay be train-
of the .Ioly Ghost, as -ou the day of Peu- ed the Sons of ri'under* und the Sous of
:ecost, but in the use of that instrument- Consolation. They solicit alic your pe-
ality, set beore ber in the Providence of~ cuniary aid, that tirey may flot oJ)ly carry
Gud, for imparting and augineuting these un what has been begun, but tbat they
qualities in the sions of rte Prophets. IMay inerecase the efliciency, of tire Instîtu,

TI7 e Committee solieit from the mem- tion. Corne thien, Bre'threu, to our hielp-
bers of lte Church the use of' these means. and future generations wvill rise up and

lTlhey solicit their prayer.s. Brethiren piayleallyou blmsed.

TuIE IX11-liBIt.NS OF A-NEUEU*l%.

Concl-uded.
liàCRE!D &Nib&lAs.

The third classe of objects of %vorsWip
'are living~ creatures. Divine honore are
,puid te a creatare somethiug between. our
eel and a serpent, of white and black; spot-
ted siikn. It lurks abolit the crevices of*

roq;Bad xnay be seen nt times when the
J water is lew. On a certain excursion as
1 watswalking alongr the sea-shore in cein-
paaiy wit. a nmuber of natives, 1 saw one
of txese «ceatures, nleasuring in lengtht'abQUt -four feet. Ilgnorant, of its sacred
tharacter, 1Iteok a long stick and was pro-
,ceeding hiesyo e..camine it. As sooni
as ary objee-t .was perceived, -consternation
wvas depicted en every coanhenance, and
uttey cried oui "Don't touch it, it jesa-
ered." Ilhave. sinre Iearned that, it is one
1,f &he deities of the sea.

1So much for the gods of Aneiteum.-
Tr4tf'y these dark islands have multiplied
:Unte themselves "&Lords many und guds
nuany." May God in merey to, the lien-

1&hen hasten the fulfiliment of that prophe-
"Y 'The Gentiles shall corne ula thie

(rom the ends of the earth, and shall say
il' surely our fathers bave iuherited lies,'vaitiv, and thiuig, wherein . thcere is no
profit."

*Ii~ii~ii~ -

My pige, cause thireu te, ýrow great and,'~
good."1 Tire mai, Who 'vishtes aul abund-
ant erop of tara, takes anl offléring of fish~
and sys, IlNatinass titis je your fvûi toý
ceat, look *îhlon upoui my taro, cause it ta, bej
gaeat and goud."' TI'e mari who ivishres
to inflict disease on tixose around hinr,
takes ail effèring of kiaver and saye,

1Natnass this is your kaver te, drink, do
tlroÙ makle men siek with the disease of
the lapd."1 The man %vii desires plenty
of sirgar cane, takes an ofiering of banana-
and says, "Natînaffs this le your baiiana
to eat, look thon on nly &i'"ar cane, cause
it ta be great and good." If a party go
eut te flsh, their expedition is prefaced
witht an offering4 and they eay toithe N:at-
mnass, "lwe are going to, the sea, look- thon
upon us and give us pienity of fisli."

TJIEIt DEVOTEDNM5.
Sielitisüfie mode cf worshup Irursuedo'

auioug these isianders. The devoticui
wvhictr dîey sOmetiMes Mani fès il 1î ie ser-;
vice of their olijeers etf worsltip, cannot'
l'ail to exc.ite surprise.. For instance.witen'.
a l3astis in coentemrpation, thte 'sacred uren:
iii Wavie tJreir' homes ant reniain for'.

Weeks t a LUQe in sOme sacred pluce, silp-r
piicating the Naimasses, lu order that they;
may liaie pileisty of food. These puer
ireatlien i6vl1w spend se mlrih of theit tit%%eý
and subsatrce in, tire sex-, te of tulioi 111-1
azinary deiLies, ilh rise Up and coud(erxn
tiieir more favored feliow mten, %viio îl-

th tis orslllp preseureci te the gOode of ~iLUI ul,>I Ai îU Vfol' isud colisist of prayers nd offeig whlich le his due.-

jsacrificeso, 50 common on otiier isiandshavt are gxoves and net temples. '.1hese mn
Ieer exisved..hera,. ,Some i-dea o iit-tir ail agres have ieien favorite spots for the
wvorshiP mnay be formed fron titi' forliowin. worship cf idole or spirits. Wie rend iiiI~5ecîeus Tie an ivire %ishep; bis! ile old-l'estamntn tirat - Maninrsh -reured28~g te titrive, takies an ofli'ritug tu thp iap siars and made a gri-ve." ite prac-fNatmase of kraver, and ian Num s ie of f bce.ýé isIsrders rmirxds me cf deat'

itsis yo:rr k-aver tu dr'ittki, look thon oit vhîir'hV-, ivasîl illwe: b'; tt 1icT thLi~
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Ia addition te thte objects of worslîip oni
A.noiteurn, there is a numerous class of
sacred mon. Every Nais-nass lbas a cer-
tain number wvho are dovoted to itqs érvicî'.
These persons are hield in great veneration
by the natives, and they dread te off'end
thent, ]est thcy should. inceur their mala-
dietiPils. J'hey are suppused Io be iît-
vcs:ed ivitil romarkiable powers, suici as
mak-ing thunder andl lilghtning, catusing
hlurricanes, generating diseases, &c.-
,The cerernonies hy whioh lhey e&ct the3e
wor.dors, are alike absurd and childish;
for instance, filling a canne -vith ivater
and throwing stenus ini it, te, cause nain;
beating certain sacred stonos on the shore,
ta èauxtc a stcîrm; and perferning, certain
rites before a man's bouse. to cause his
siol<ness. These sacred mon are suppoed
te be 11, sevants of Natmasses and thev
sp'td aucli time in waiting on tbem. It
lxelcîngs te theim te pi-epare the flood *that
is collected to feast ihieir deitîjps, and te
consume it itw,, I prestrne. There are
certain sca:ýou8 %vhcn they are peculiarly.
fsicrcd, and ilcov abstain iii a measuire fromý

ahinîecous~ iththe wvorld. At suchl
limes t hey di re not. speak even 10 o heir
own %vives, aud' if a sacred man is seen on
Ille road. the lrommon people will imme-
diatcly turt off to avoid him. In order
th-.t bis saîîctity nay ho lnown, one side
of bi$ face is paitite& bl.-cli, w~hile ilhe
otixer is left untaitclted, and therc niay be
other inars ni* whivih 1 arn not aware.-
lýrom this ciis tif mcon who arc hoth nu-
merptis nnd iiiEtential %i amiay expect 10
<ncouinter opposition, for ilho gospel e"-
daagters anid %vill everiînally nomn their
craft, which at îre-sent t urns îlxcm in ne

pensiv.e.
'j

days tif attQit'-it Israel. A small spot is
oleaýed'in thè midst of the luxuriant foui-
ie "of rheeàe'rogioins. and an altar of rudo

culnsîructipî is erected, on which te place
tIle oiférinfgi tý the Natmasses. These
çîtcred spots are numereus tlhrtu&.lout-the
iàland, and io thcm the natives repair in
ordinary cases, te present their gifts, and
<ifior up their praý ers. But the efficicncy
of worship is not confined te places, for
tlîey %vill ahlap to their Natmasses, wvhen
and wliere oircumstances, cail ùn tbem se
ta do. 1 have often observcd the natives
whe itcco;nparîy me on xny tours around
tie'islaild,' when the wind or weather lias
béen unthvcorablo, ondeavour te propitiate
their deities hy throwing tara or cocoanuts
int the water.

SACRJtD MEN.
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IDRAS OF~ A PUTOURL STÂTS.

The beliof in a futâre statù is universal 1
amon4y ihe.ýe natives. They suppose that
after death the spirit takes ils departure te
the invisible worlcl. The place «for the
residence of departed sculs sa sitixated ati
,11he wvestern extremity eof the island neart
the-sa. A spot is poinied out, evidontiv
the crater cf an extinot volcano, îîog
the contre cf 'vhichi all spirits are suppos.
cd to, desrcend, te their eternal abodes be-
neath. 'There is but one path for thejt
gond and the evil in their passage firem
this wvorld, but. different habitations are i
assigned thera boyond the grave. The lat.
ter no sonner rncah, ..he land cf darkiiess,!.
than thcy are seized by .lialiarotti, a greatil
Natmaes, of whom the natives spcak in!!i
termis cf the titnost exeeratien. Ho con-
stantly laccrates them withi rough, sharp
stones, which occasien inde*cnibable pain.
Tijeir food is scanty and cf the mesti
luathésome description. The gixîd, on1
the other hand, are cenducted to a happy
land. Here they feast themselves on pigs,
taro, bananas and ail sorts cf geocl, lui;
their hearts centent. lu this sensùal par.1
adise nothing is wanting thai may contri-'
bute te their pleasure. It is bard Io say
on what this distinction of destiny isi
founded, in the view cf the iPativcs. 'The1
lineofe distinction between right and
wvrong among thera is so slightly marked,!,
that it is ahnost impossible te trace it.-
The gentle, benevolent and peaceful man,;
is neo more likely te obtain happiness in,
the world cf spirits, than the mai wvlo isj
foerce, revongeful, and bloody. Any want 1
cf attention to Natmasses, or any failur-e'
in pnesentir.g the required offeriïigs, is far
more likely, in their-estteem, to affect the!
dcstiny cf individuals, tixan an immoral,1
ebaraeter or a wieked life. Hovw sad thel
conditioni of these peer islanders. Sin,,,
that abominable tbing wehGod haies,I''
bas little or nu turpitude in thein oyes.

LE¶TIER FROM MP.IS GEDDIE.
A.ncieieum, Sep. 16, Z851

My Poar Friends.
There is a vossel here1

taltingy in a- load cf Sandalil wvccd, for,,
Chilla, an.J Ille Captait, lias kiidly cfféed'
te îak3z lettê-rs for -us, and 1 gladly emubrace'
the cpporti.niity.te write you a1 fbw linos-ý
we beldom, liave the oppiortximyi cr send-i
ing letters by wvay of $.ydney, but wc'
always write by China NNhlin 'vo <n,- ,
we cannot sond mxany lettcrs as it is e.*t.



We received a letter front Miss Raw- ail collectcd by iiîis inie and we ail e9poke
linge who.speaka iii the.highest terins of to tiicni of the wicliednffl of tqîr cor H
dear Charlotte. ,She says tlîat Chiarlotte duct, wvhiclî :ley did flot appear ~ ie~1
is a favorite -with ail. Yuu cannot think Soine ot' our people spoke very seniiy
how rejoiced we., were tu heai, pch ae- to thîem, ai:d told tiîern titat the y too once.
cou-iat of otir dear girl. 1ïo, you cannot did and encoutraged tilese wicked ctistoqi8,
any of you, sympathize with tis liere.- but that Missa (rG.-) hiad taughit thieni
Noue uof yen hiave. been in he;%then lands, thatit 'vas very %vicked. Tite niaLn %V1
fair from home and beioeed friands, and hiad stratigled ilhe w"omani hecaille alarxned,
been obliged to part witiî your cltildren at %whoa) lie s.tw us ail nu serious and. horriti
such a tender age. It la a trial pf which lied, and rau ofr' Sonie of uur,pcoplejJyou cari fori fin idea,--oniy tluinI hoNy pur4ucd -and eaughlt Iiiim; the puer wvretchl,
lier society wvould citeer us in this dark 1 was dreuadt'illy tri.glitcacd, supposing le[
land~, but it cannot be so. 1 'vould not [would bc pnt to deat. 111tr Geddie talked
liave.bier hiere for a grçat deal. serionsly to Iliiîn of' lis wiekedness, and

Abouit six weeks ago we received the, oit his promieing jiever:agaîn £0 lie guilty~
boxes of clothing sent from Noya Scotia. of suchli a cr.ime, he was relcaseâ. Thesge

who attend the day school to scw, but 1 of' cnurse,-ot)v true is that saying, tluat
have notmnaterial. Tite small quantitv of the darli places of Ille earthi are 11'ùlI of die~
patch work wvhiei 'vas in tie bo-ies of hiabutatioils of liprrid crueity. Shotild tint
clothing, 1 ain obligcd Lu eut in verysnal these things-iny decar frictnds, rousa uis to.
pieces. I hope you wiil ail try and scnd do ail in unr: power foîr tue pour deluded H
tue as many picces as you can spare,-d and peihn îote. Xe have V'erv J
fl %vaste Ille smâalcest piece ut priuit. 1 rnany preciuus souls .hlere, and wvc feci 1
arn very amueh ubligcd to tituse dear friends gratern.I tu aclinovlcJge duit Uce, in wlim)sj

Iwho contributed for our puer people,-it work we nr.nselias snrled on aoimai
wvouild repay you,could yoti sec hawy ?le-s- labors, and %ve have encouragement to gu!
cd ihey are to get a new garment. I'hey ois witIi reuevved energy i Ii ouïr ardluous'
now value clothing abo :e everyt:lii.ng cisc. worlc.
Tite heteu jlfot wvear eiothingy, aud We ad a Visit iast montit trom nir C)ý-
noue001 utr people iill go tyitholit. c'ellent frieud, tic ]3îshop of New Zeulaîd.

1 feel deeply instzx'ested in, and aitach- Their Society in te colonies lhave puir:
'cd In these poor people, and ara iiever ciîased a iiice littie maissioîîary vesse.-f
l iappier titan when surrounded .by a ,num- They itctnd as soon as possible Lu ettle

be fthera, teaehing7 thcm, or zuiswering ruilsionaries on the New Caledoimian
their nu rerons gýiestions.abioutmy owu Group. 1 siuîcerely hope iliey uîay suc-
native lamd, or thc ruanners or customs of cced.
Christian. I-rid. 1.nd nowv for a little conversation -with

You are awar -that the awfùl prac.ie my. yuug fulkis. M y dear liîulc firiends,
tof stranoliug %vornen, on thc death of.thcir do you know thuat you have au Autît and
husbanis prevaîled lucre.' A shon turne cousins, Whuo live V*ery làt away un a land'
aga, tWo wornen werc put to death in Luis inhabited by people, soie ao' wlimuî, could
wvay. Some-tijue since, 1, oee Murning, yuse them, wvuid fnigyliten you 80 micli
observcd a number -of persons armeid with that you wetild ruzî aud lide Lit tlîe celar
spears and cüt~sýoing towards tce shore; or the garret. T hey wvcar lio clôthing-
anmd 'oun :stepping; élose te thc window I their faces are basnîeared wit-h paint tif'
saw they were crrreying'twÔô demi bodies. difienî colora, they %vear numbers ýof1l
The horrid ' -tifih ùuiitantly flashed trqot immense turtoise sheil earringsi iîmeir
my mind, that, tlhese* werc thé, boies of cars and rilàny o1 'thitrn' have a pipe rmnd
huiband a'n ie'tb tr*id b'eni large picée of %aoou in tiîeir mioses. Bo i

strngld n dedathot the former.' On. tUire;tc others sIwutg theua %vho- nu
going tu the door tu, enqîtire of our -na- We~ar ëiothiî, wash -iieiselvcs 0-çery,

tive, Içîbervd a'QIî&ûer floliowtig thc dayý, cnnb their hair, ni hti 1at
party with a gun. nè.appearcd so,qit'cli mrîamîy <$l'theîn czn red itnd sonie are ILt-
exe.itéd' that 1*wa aiffid, lie woidfire ing to YVYio T1 e .enmcru1ilt
upon thern. 1 beg'ed'himnoi t0! dki su, bi e eyed bîy5s ntid girls wliu are vervi
hie said '4Oit no Main, but I think they fonà of r\is~usU ail mae. aud La~
in£cnd to strangle anather woiiua and 1 very foid ni' tlher,,iia'e ee .se
am deterie te prevent it. Our pepeany of: thé~ chlti'hre, lt o i, eat..
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othot bati names, andi numbers of îhem
ate overy day pinying on the shore near
out house. 1 do hope that you, rny dear
1littie friends, wvho have been brouglit up
in a Christian land, arc flot guifty of spch
bad habits, yern knovr thai it is very wÇck-
eti tc fight and cail bati naines. 1 hope
you alcu ail gooti obedient ehiltiren andi
gooti schoinra, andi above ail, 1 hope you
love Jesus who bas sa affectionateiy invi-
ted little chiltiren to corne to him; if you
tic not love this Itinti Savioui, yen ViIl
nlot he happy in tbis ivorlc! andi you, will
ho miserable in the next.

Mr Inglis, a mnissionary from New Zea-
laud, who visited us last year in 11. M. S.

~OVERTU1RE RtESPECTNO A DEPOT OF 4. If this craving appetite is9 fot thus
RTmL!OJOUS BOOXS, AND COLPORAE gratifiei, it will be by other agents, to the

injury cf religion. 1
To the Revd., The Presbytcr3 of Truro, 5. This departinent would require oniy'

t/he &ession of Onslowu present thefollowc- organization and commencement, as tl1e!
itg Overture.for consideralion. sale %vould in ail probability, cover îIîeý

expense,-but if otherwise, the spiritual't
Whereas there is a grent scarcity of and eterriat welfare of soil1s, wvhich wouid

fOrthodox religions books in tbis congrega- doubtless resuli from a liberal poliev,
tion and (we believe) îhrouLrhout the would be infinitely more valuable than theé;
Çhurch, titis 'Session reccommend the cost.i
Presbytery cf Truro ta overture the Sy- 6. That the abjects of this departinent'
noti lo provide, a depot, at some convenient eould be seeured, by opening a currespon-
place within its boundes, and also as 50011 denee with the Boards of publication iii

I as practicable to employ one or more Col- Seotland and the Uinited ,States, Wvho'
porteurs, fer the -ale and distribution of! would supply us wvith al) the standard'
the same, and to appoint a comrnittee tÔ warks in their general deposit-iriee, at the:
take, charg e cf lhis departmnent ; fcr the lom est. possible rate of cost: andi charges.
followîug rensns, among n:any cilhers JOHN 1. BAXTER.
fwhich mighît be mentioneti. .o.fSsi

1.i The gre:tt scnrcity of orthodox reli-
$gious books; especi Ily in haekî settie- £x-.trvzdfrom the &SsiOiMrnutes.
~menîs; for, as the p0uato neeseh Onsîow, 23d .April, 1852.
proportion for eacli faamily diminîslieà. Ine A~lia. 1 The Session took. up the

2. A great part of dhe, Population 2.re Overture tu the 1ýresbytçry andi Syniot,
from 5,to 10 nildes distant froin any reIi, respecting a, depositary.of xeligious booki
gic.us service (M Sabbn:hl, Or only have it and i lie employnient ns socs as practirabie

nearMucilitree or four weeks, and are, of.a Colportettr wvithjn. tho bountis cf the1
ihcrcfore îîearly starving for Jack ot kn,,* Synoti; and ý afler full consideratilon,unan-

f3. There is a very craving appetite for iuoul agetere .orconet
readiiug aniong ihe people, hy taking aid- saîd Ovoèrture to the favorable .olisidera-,

viutagye of wich, with lUtile trouble or tioni of the higher courts, nnd u'o piecge
i exp)etse, tlîe nîinistry of the present day thsogeainfrilerut sy£)

k-nîieht have lte, ilo conperalion of the' iscnrgto o terqoa(a
t Faîliers- Whc beinig dend ycî speak,"ý tuo f the srrn necessary, (say £ 100) lu carry
suewing gpneratione. saiti O#erture int effetct" '

Il
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Havanna, sent us by the Bitihop, a quan-
tity of garden- seedb, ftuit trees, poultr-y,!
i e ducks, tuYkeys, 'fowls. -lWVe havô rad-,,
ibhes fit for the table, aiso gàrtien Ltrasg,
lettuce, pense mn blosom, arid &tbbàee
nearly largo enough to traflgpiant.e I We1
have pntatoé! nearly ripe, and others justt
coming up. 1 snhoil sow bear.s, carots f
and a varielv of entiier eeIis tbis rntnh.
Fo~rmerly 1 iid nult know ihe inonihs forti
sowing the différent seeds, but as 1 now
underetanti the different seasons, tl hopet
we shall have a nice garden.

With much lova ta aIl kind fniends and
ilhanking them for their favors, 1 remain!
yours truly, CHARLOTTE L. GcDDiz. i

1i~iion~, il
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Ji~trclfor PesbleryMinut es. 1 vititin te bouills of the Syiiod, alid ni'ter
Onslow. 29tix April, 18523. rontiltatictn, agrced tu transmit tite sanie

inter Alia. IlTite Preshytary toloc li>fr the consideration ofi the Svnu(l ;nnd)
the Overture from the Sesbin of Onsiow, Iliat Mr Baxtt3r transmit a r.tpy-to Ille Ed-

resecrng denstar ofOrttadx eli htors of the Register for publication in
rRgetng oaa adeltier eofann as aoon li-the ntiniher for Jatte, for general inlor-

as practirable, of one or more colporteurs îato.
fiir tige sale ami distribution of tite same, JOII 1Tit . BAXTI.

TRACT -NO. V. that it isa mnyrimoveent ofthc1ergy,

1eNCOURACýING CIRCUMSTANCE S savorinlg marc 'of coretonusness ihian if
~4 CM'~ECTiN WTU TE MttE ~ îF.R liteir own woridlv interesîts ilhan tu fariter

SUJPPORLT OF' TUE GOSPEL 311S ISTiIY. the efficiency and spirituial prosperity of

APE ~ hhr n icmtneýi a e te Citurcit 1 To say thtxt tîtere is no 'pro-

asied, calctilatcd to stiLltulate Us ta perse- uaty -f sh a ryY being lieard from
il olie qu-arrer ur atnutler, %vould bo ta pro-

ver, in attempting t> raise the standard of cecd upu)n tue opinion, that the United
ministerial support? 'lhcre axe. itisetl- PreshyrerianUticiseftanîht

idourag;,rng, in tiiefirs! place, to observe, t'l'%utitt ai e Ulîre te perfect ngsha
ttane i l a..ea nvueiti hsdrc as prejudire, m iscottreption, or lii:trand
Itnamolig ... the unendowved cliurches of uncaibl tde n1.Bt f i-mr

tirs land. Betsidtes the Free GI<ureli and ctsit.tritahor jndetnenl ot f sulie ereo
Our Own, the Retiurmed P-rea-byteriani body, pnbeiii or ncewetaiy a ls t aleins

th S id t Original Seceders, and ttche igavneweel edusiidsa
the ynodEtîgand froni g'oitiîg t'rý%rd in itis isecessary mat-

Cung;egaticnalists, batht in E ti td 1er, lxdfoatin~od e.rn-

Soinhave benu turaing titeir attention trve No god fo cause Nwas il !er Ia r-iîd

ta tii subjecr, as une of pressing practica ive Nvî o eneoduern lie oîet latie orJ

importance. Titis simple fact, titat titese îessou oppositn t otincse uorelor

cupying thmevsofate i sumilar ma- is not an exception. IL liai] to sirliggIeî;
ne, w thu es elves r u rson ec a m n being, and even iet it is not snflii-iî

inuist be sanie urgent ileed foir the simul- regrcî tîta Vihue quetis in tIll vligsotî flae;J

taneaus movement, but also ibiat a %vide- becîxe perseveringly kept beflire Ilie nîlid14
spread conviction exrsts,'tliat ht is ltkely, If of t le Christian rcoimîility,, uintul il, liov,
prudeiyconducîed, tosucceed. n hetruo ccxtitpsto o ovr n )onill
ta n pljrh id fori ihe rop e txtat etoe froîm vhicit it canant ha draggedfi

uegleots topoiefrti.poe niti-doivit. Let titis c'irctimstaticecntt-
iatice of ilsminlissrv. ÎIeIIceu ai lln îox ina tIS 10 mniiesta ilrepitopten
1rions are maure ore~agitatiîîg the que-s-l' pesveac in egar pI th ncii- plier
Lion. pre'xac nrnr ienoelbri

ainitenante (if notspcl çîrlinance8 ai bîorne,
and altîbugit, t te oinîset, we mauy iîaçe

red h s ecîîraing ii tu sco A tlace eneouinter the Oppositin of son ' e, lite
ta peroceie Lhat it cannot now sleep). A inidiîy lyf ociîcs, and the indifiéreûce.Affil
regard to self-preser' atio Il tnt to spe;ok c f1 lukewarmness of a few, yet rees»

a riwix anid influence, wifl keep jr alive.J l h esîeo sces V.îk~f1
For a churci to romnain iunactive, or lo ro-telpwefxyanîî lar ia.
trogfyrade in titis mater, wili be Lu luehreinoiggnraon Jsîs

gott.We inust uîitherEavneo u- the olnayprineiple is no% -ton si
lkir. But is ibero no fear, il mai bc asked,; trial, in a very delica tt, but Praji

1of doingr miscitief, if we continuoe ta prosJîm ninxlit nl aaeu oe

opieon of. apoe. ler supprta dticates thali ta s ueix a body as otirs girnaj
quetio eta mre ibraisuîpott a go-'way in lte first cry witicli m-iv ho xrai

pel y fiiane? a ot the cry bc raised, ;xz:inst so just and essentiul a ilieasîîi e
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as the more liberal, stnpp-rt If< ils rnistry. SimplY to statC tho matter to the congre-
But, it is encouiraging, iii the tldrd gation, and the addition would quickit, be

place, to know, that the opposition, if any, madle, «without; any grant belng required ;
is not likiely to be of a very formidable but in other cases a supplerrnent might be
description. Those rV 'ho have wvatched given wvith the happiest results. Thongh
the progress of feeling and of sentiment~ these tracts arp intended to bear ulpon the
in our clîurch. have observed a grati1ying more liberal support of tie'gospel mainis-
tendeney tovards increased Iiberality i îr ecalii i u ogegariOns,
support of ouir Home, as well as Foreign withiout partieular referenz _ tu the aid-
operations. The best people of nur church' giviîg fund, ycr, %vlieii totiehinr upon ilh"
are becnming the best friends of this cautse. tsupplenienting sehleme, it may nnt r w out
They are botb scei.g and feeling what o f place to offer a remarkc rcgardiîîg il.-
the case demands. They have nit) sYmlpa- The period has corne, we thînk, wvhîen
thy wiffi that stinted system of ministerial -practical suggestions should be considfer-

ýmaitenance which lias su long obtaincd ed, withi a vieèv to ils greater efllcieicy.
iii the past, but which, for the future, it; -The aim of the clîurch, in regard to the
will flot oaîy be discreditable, but perilous supplement of stipends (it is said, page ti8'
to permit. What they wishi is, by a more of the Forms of Procedurp), is to raise

1generous support.of gospel ordinances, J.0asmn tpd owblw£0,b
jsweeîeîî the firesides of a large portion of £ 100, itiding the annual value of man-f
our most estimable and des,,:.ving minis- ses and rrlebes, as the state of the fonds
leis,-to zattdcb theni more firmly to our Nvili allowv-due care bc'ing hiad iu ilhefl
body.-to replenisli tlheir librari!,-to amoturit of aid given, to the claims of f he U
give new lufe and vigcr tu their pul.-'!t minieter, dit importance of' the hîecality,l'
ministratiolis und their pastoral visit,- and the necessities of the congregation; it 0
and lu inspire thcm ivitli a still greater bring understood that should ihe' schine bet

interest In our Mssitonary operations, and lilcraliyçvllported, a hi.i-lur rate than £100<
iîn ail the othor schtemes of our church. wvill be adopted." eýw to enable theý

It i8 encouraging, in the foaurtit place, churelh to adopt a higher rate, the Synnd
to perceive titat; there is a growing im might not only instrnet the Mission l3nardt
pression amongst us, not only that our to cor.solidatc rallier than extend our for-
Home and Fo)reifn exertions must Lyo eign o)perations, but to prepare the %ay'
hand in hand, but that the stabiliîy and for distributing the mission foinds in %il
extension of the latter can only ho securcd somewviat allered proportion. If agree-1
by increased attention to the former. Di. able to the Synod with whomn the matteri
minish our Home congregations in num- lies, it ntight be enaeîed lhat instead ofI
ber, or leave their ministers to pine froni one-third, two-fifths of the general con-
the want ;if adequate support, and you tributions for Missions shoiild be set ipart I
'veaken the Ujnited Presb, tcrian Churchi at for Home open-';ons. This proportion"
borne and abroad. -,votild be more titan a third, but less than

A fifth encouraging cireumnstanee is the a itaîf,- a proportion which the state of'
fact, that already considerable progress our humne ehurch greatly requires. E, a
bas been trade in the rigbtdircction. As sira-ple alterai.ion ni' this nature, for %which
wvas statcd in a previous tract, about eighty preparation mig'ht li rmade, the stipple-
nine congregations are at present recei vistg menting fund can be considerably ii-)
aid in supplement ni' stipend, ana althoug , ras
te supplemented sîipends, after ail, a re But without iusisting up')n this at pre-i
srnal, yet it is chee3ring to know that an sent, atiuther encouragingy circumstance t

autiz%ýfood bas becin done by the sup- is the fact, titat in several reet seul)e-'
IeeNvsobeme, wvbich nu one ca-n es- ments, a much larger sîipend bas been~
~e..r~preiaebut those who have givent to the aew mitister than wvas paid'

eeený, ;p'efaiîted lu inake themselves ac- îo the former; and althougli sonne mayît
quainù .wilith detath,. Buit there are deem il an insiguificaut and trifling cir-~
mnany U~r ininisters receiving nuthing cunistance, we du nutl hcsitate, in imita-t
fro upplementary fund,%Yhose bands lion <if Hini w ltôcoaamended the mwirow's,
wim e greatly strengîh.ien-d, sid hearts mite, to, sinigle ouI fotr approbation such t

be y ain addition in teir to n nar- instances -as the Oban 19tradesman,"
row incomes. lIt noL a fev instanees the %w buise contribution of 10s, Ilfoxinerease"

Missn Bardor Presbrtary, w.ould have1 of miiiisters' stipend," isacknovldgedýl
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in the Fcbruar Record. Iii one or two sh fish1rnn. Froni Capt. Gordon's re-
cases ase, we hfve heartd of an inecase porte arc extracted the followisng partie::-
of stipcnds being made in conscvence lare:*
of the ciretilation, of those tracts. Lnok- "The following day, Jan.- 20, wasde5
ing at the whole question, then, in its be- jted to sco'iring the coast and the adjacent

1giniiings, its present state, and its future isiet ; and lifter many houre of fruitîcas
-prospects, tlare is inuch to encourage ihe search, without a r3ign of the party, and
ti'nitA.d Presbyterian Church tu pruceed in wvhen on the point of givinfg thern up,
raising the standard of ministerial support. some wvriting was seen o:. a rock across a
Ther-, is need for great prudence, and in river, which wve ir'stantly made for, and
many cases fir a wise forbeatance, bui, that fuund written, "6Go to Spaniard Harbor.,
ove r-cautiotis procedure %vhich some %çould On another rock adjoining wve readI-" Yol:
recnmmend,is not prndence,but the reverse. Iwili find us in Spaniard Harbor. "
It has the tiame %vithout the reality. Pro- Accordingly, the ncxt morning, inn. 21,
dence takeseverythingintucalmeuonsidera- 1 sailed for Spanish Hlarbor, and entered
tien. Itmrakes allowance for prejudice, for lit the sanie evening at seven o*ci. Our
M*socpin and for honest7but mistaken notice %vu 3 filrst attractind by a boat lying
judgments; prudence avoids forcing even on the beach about one mile and a baff in-
rigin measures, where there ie no wvilling side of Cape Kinnaird ; it was beowing
disposition tu embrace theni. But prudence very frcsh froni the south, and the shipfdues nlot cowvardly and selfishly sacrifice th e 1rode uneaeily at her auchor. 1 instantly
~ est interestw of a chturch from fear of cxeat- sent Lieutenant Pigotts and Mr. Roberts,
ing a 53w :.3mporary avila, which, if wise!y the master, to rr.connnitre and return im-
met,will speedily give way before thecrisîng mediate)y,. as I was anious to get tbe i5hip

t ide ofelîristiar: symnpathy dnd enlightenet. te ses again in safety for the night; tbey
îiberality. Let thte advancing. imewbers of jreterned shortly, bringing soma books and
our church throw the genial influences tif papers, hiaving discovered the bodies of
their warm and generuus 1.earts over this, Captain Gardiner and Mr. Maidment -un
movement. ' Those w [inare interested in it, buried.-
it is encourziging te observe, are becoming Fron the p&pers fnuad Mr. Maidimett
increasingly more so, while tîteir augment- wvas dead oni the 4th of Septeniber, and.
îng interest arises not sirnply froma the nvi- Captain Gardiner eenld nlot possibly have

1goratinir and expandimg play of their kiud- ourvived the Oth of September, 1851- On
lie r feeliîags towards the puorer ministers of une of the papers found was wvritten legi-
or church, but froni a widening perception bly, but Nvithutit a date. "If ycu will waik

~of the relation iii wbich this movemnent along the beach for a milie and a hall yen
standstûslthereligious intereststhey hold will find us in the other boat, hsuled upfdear. The more comprehcnsive the views in the mouth of a river àit the head of the
th at are taken by us of this subjeet, the harbour, on the 8outh aide.. Delay flot,fmore 'vill it rise ia importance, and the wve are starving.". At this sad intelli-
more prepared shaHl we be, in the exercise gence it was impossible te leave that; night,
of christian prudence, to give our best although the wveather looked very threat-
energies te the promotion of the object ning; neither the aneroid barometer nor
which thiese tracts are intended te ad- symnpezomneter being very uinfavourable,
vance. 1 held on for the niglit.

1 landed eariy the next mornine (Jan.
MEL&NCHOLY FATE 0F MISSION<ARIE8. 22), and visited tîte %pot where Captain
I. M. S. Dido, Capt. Gordon, lately Gardiner and his conirad'e were lying, and

arrived in England from the Pacific brîsîga then went te the head of the harbour with
the melancholy account of the death by Lieutenant Gaussea, Mr. Uobérti,ý and Mr.
starv2tion of a mnissieaary party on Picton Evans, the surgeon. W endtr the
Island, in the inhospitable vicinity of Cape' wreek of a boat, with part ôf gtËàt id
Hema. The party had been sent eut Mn stOres, withquaintities cf pc:ingand tbe
September 1850, in the bark Ocean Quecn, remains of two bodies, ,whiqbï'l ncl. e
by the Patagonian Mktisionary Sociely, te be Mr. Williams (surgQn) *and h, 1 r
and consi-kted cf Capt. Allen Gardiner, R. er (ons shran, il Pps
N., isuperintendent; Mr. Williams, sur- Plearce (Cmhfshermdatsari;,!a1,,ha aIlr
geen and catechist; Mr. Maidment, cate- the rest uf the mission parLyý.

chist; John ErWin, car penter; John Blad- From Captain Gardiner's p .pers whichcock, Jolin Bryant and John Pearce, Cern- 1 will notice presently, 1 extract the fol-
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lowing :- Mr. Maidment was BO ex- 1 «'<Tlursday, Sept. 4.--Iliere is now no
hiausted yesterday that' he did îlot rise fromu roumu to doubt that xny dear feflow-Iaboîîî-er
lhie bed tii! nioii, and 1. have flot seeîL hiri- lias ceased froin his earthly toils, and jc!-ned

,sinc' "tgain, on the lîh of September, ,the coînPun"'Y Of the redeemned in the preseuce>
ahluding tu Mr. Maidment, he write,_ flhc Lord, 'whonx he servcd su f&ithfully;
,It wvas a merciful Providence lie left the undler tliese circunistance, il was a niercifuil

boat, as 1. culd flot have rernnved the bo- Providence fliat lie leftlhe bôutýý as I could
dy." Captain Gardiner's body wuas lvin e iout humçe renîoved the body. lIe loft a littie,
beside the boat, which Ppparenî ly léhd peppermhint water which lie had xnixed, and'I lie it lias been a great conxiort to me, but there iileft, and, beîîîg tuo wveak ta clirnb into it wsnohrt rn-;faii ihIagain, lie died by the side of it. We ivere qusfe nitl ethrt to drnkd ;a tuh ILordht

diretedtu he aven by l'nd ailiedwould strexigtlien mue te procure sumne. lie
un the rocks, %vit l "PsÂLm Lxii., v. .5,8,' graciously muswered niy petition, anxd yes-
uuider it." terdm.y I waas cîiubled to get uLît amd scoop

A. Diry lad ben kpt h thee unor- P a sufliciexît Supply fi-eux suxue that triolk-tuAtehr pplin ee roîx whi t be gatiird led îîown ut the steri uof the boat by nieuns uof
tuat eple ccon ofc -,--an robe and une of urny Iiidia-rubie overshocs. Wliut
a dfiina froîn t ofm Dice rouber, 185d coinbii'- i umercies aum 1 rcciving at the hands,suffrinn frin te 5h Deembr, 150,of mny Ileatvea]y Father ; blosied. be Ilis hlthe day un whieh they landed on ['jeton o>

jîsani. heyha bexipruidd i-i.) ~ Friday, Sept. 5.-Grent, and rnarvellousi
largelloats, and a quailtity Of PrOvIsioiies are ltme ION ii kindness uf îny gruciuiL Gud
-a furher snuply of provisions and stores unto me. lHe has preserid nie hitmerto,~was furwarded Iii- thier use in Jue, 1851, and for four days, aithotugl without bodilyJvia Falkland Islands, «%'hieli they did not food, without any feelings of hunger or
receive. Trle details of thei- sufferings thii-t"
as gathered frein their diari', wliicli bits helut renxarks are nul w-ritten se
been published, are of a hteart-rending phinly as the previous day's but I find
chai-acer. Their stock of" provisions amother palier, daied Sept. 6, addressed te
were at *Îhe first rnaterially lessened, in Mr- Williams, and written in peucil, tlheai~~~ ~~ a poto fte whole bebxg very indistinct, and somne partseonsequence ofaprino hmbeing

%,ahdby the tide out of a cuvern on thé Iquite obllterated, but nearly as followli
1-ea-shore, in which îhey liad been stured. 4,My clear Mr, Williaus,-The Lord has

solen fit te calI homie another of car little coin-e
1They sianlietimes wei-e aixie to catch a few pany.-Our dcar departed brother left the1
1fish, but on the 1 lth Junc their net wvas bout on Tuesday aftgrx.oon, muid hae not since:
1ewepî away,- aîîd wiîh il their sole chiance ruturrned.-Doubtless bic is iii the presencei
1of adding Io theur stock of food. - e give ut' hie Pbedeemer, whom hoe seri ed faithfully.
a few extracts; fi-rn their Diary : 'let a little whulcund thougli tlie Almigh1ty
j Sept. 8.-Mi-. nlidxnent -vm 50 ex.icz, sing the pi-ises flirone- 1 miither
,cd ycsierday thaf he did noterise fromu bis 'à-unger nor thirst, thougli dayî withoit,
bcd until imooxi, and I have Mot seen Lji-i 1 w'îiýidment's kindness to nme 1

Isiiice, '.consequently 1 toastd notlbingl yiecr- aenI
1ddy. I cannao letve the place where 1 arn, Yon- uectior..ate brother in
l and knoxv not 'ivlether he is in the bodyo LE r. GAD .

lieujoying tlic presenceo otheli graeious God Theïr rernuins were collected togeotier muid
Swhom lie lia.-, erved so fiiithfully. buried and the funerai service reud b>'

à1y càre is ail ca upon God, and I arna Lieutenxant lnderNvod ; a !maaI inscription'
only waiting Ris time and Ris good . I [%yas pL'iccd on this rock, rieur his oivn tent;

isure te dispose Of' .mu as IIe.sliulIl se fit. 1 me coloffi-s of the bouts and ships sîm'uck ha-lf:
IWhether I.ive or-die nxay it be in hlm; I rnst, and three volleys of rnusketry. wer-e
j commnend mn> body and îny sont to His cure the only tribute of res pect I could puy toe
1and keeping, and earnestly pi-a> that lie wiII this lofty-mnded, mari and hie devotcdi con-~
.tkem <lear wife anid childi-en umdci, thme panions. who ixNe periehied ia the cause of
sîadow of1 *gcmot guard, fthe Gospel __

wema ogethec, in a brigliter -Ln(! eternal RESCLTS 0F LNSIS END1~IA AND I
wol. iariéad adore Iris goodr,--sý and ELN

gaei oe nusb>' Ifis p-ceous blood CYON
an<lucne mis as brande from the liurninc I In a letter fi-rn Bornhav. Novemnber I Î,.

te 1)tow pon s th adotionof ' i Home his transu'iued u rn e»Xtract fi-rn

a kind Mm-Ars nelito of, Jus ai- n arcl iieth Jasti mmmbtr of the Cal-
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very encouraging facts as to what lias to seyenty-threc bnarding sehools, cosi-.
b cen effecteti by Missionary effort in India Lainlingy ieteet> hîîndred andi înetyrtwo.~
anti Ceylan, in the Iast hiall centurry. It boys; chiefiy Ghristian, whu meide upoit
must be borne in minci, w1ille readingy this the missionaries preroises andi ars- trailied1
extract, that the greater part of tiiese ie- up under their, eye ; andti o one hundredi
salis have been gained, witlîin a few vears. andtw îenty-eight day schoots, with. four-
It was an inimenzely d ifficult worki, anti teon thousanti boys andi studente, reeeiving i
one ivhicli requireti a lor.g ime te prepare a soti Sriîd~ educasicis, ikirvela~ the
the grounti andi geL in the seeti, the first medium of the Englis-h Janguage, îheir..
fruits of whichi are beginiugi tu appear. jeorts ini female educaiua embrace thire
WTieo it is saiti that live thousanti have hiundreti anti fifty-ftîuc day sehozols, wilh
been received iuta the ýchurcha.s un eviti- eleven ihiousauid five iyuludyueg.rds; andi
ence of their conversion, it is nut meant tu ninety-one boaiiug sçlàîobl, wixt, two
tlhrov discredit on the conversion of' te thousand four liuntired and i fty gildsj
remaining niumber; but we are probably taught alrist exclusi<ely. ini Uic jeracu-j
to understand, that wlîile many have been lar ;ingyuaggee. The B3ible lias becit wholiy
taken into a nominal coRnection with the tranjtae4d imbt ten latiguages, ant Ue..New 1
churchi by baptism, which lias b,-en readily Testament into fiveotbers, not rec-kvning.i
donc by the mnissionaries of soine socie- the-Serampore versions. la these 1er> an-1
dies, especially ini SouthIerii lutia, vct, auaagels a copsiderable Chrib.îian literattire
natte of these have beau atimitteti ta fuil lias beeau produceti, aný also) fî,,m weI
cQrnrnunion, till, iii the jutigemesît of char-1 ta fifty tracts, suitable fur distributiuîý1
'ýy, they could, be regr.rded ab real Clîris- among the Ilintino andi Mussulman papu-!
ians. lationi. Missionaries have also ýestablisheti

"At the clo2e af 1850, flfty ycars after ani now main&ain tw4,nty-five printing e-1
the modern E nglish anti .American soc ' e- tablislrnents. While preaching -h gos-

iesdt betxn their labors iu Iltudoostan, pel recyula.rly in the-se a umerous. tangues.-
and Lhirty vears since they have been car- gof Juidia,. nissionaries roaloxain Fngljsh,
ried on in fil efficiency , thie Stations at services in fifty-nine chapels, for the edifi-.
îvhich the gospel is preache in luIndia antiè canon of our own cauintrymen. The totaliCeylun, are Lwo hundred anti sixty in~ cost of this vast înissionary ageucy durl*ng1n~umbt'r, andi engage the services of four jthe pas: year, amnountcd ta 'one 'hindrcdÀ
hundred and thîce inissionarics, belonging andi eighty-seven thouza 'nd pountis; net
Ia twenty-two missionary socicuies Of, which thirty-three thousanti Ave hundred',

thes misioaris, wettS-wu re rdain- pounis werecaritributeti in ibis conry:
ed Diaivs Asisedby ivehusdrd ad.ot by the Native Chribtian cmu i

fifty-onc NXaîie Preachers, they proclaim but by Europeans.-Cdcruua RCVieur.1
the word of God in the bazaxs and marketsIwhtu
noL anly at their several stations, but in Thie following Eýjtract Winl show htOu1
te districts araund i tem. They have thus flrethren in Gssinds are doing in behaf af'

spread far anti widc the doctrines of1 Ihi hooia eiayjChristianity, andi have moade a considerable td hooia eiay
imrsineven upon the unconveited IIAMILToN, 7Mi 4pril,il85z.

1population. They have fundei -thiee The Synati of the Unitedi Preebyterianj
IIîîndrcd anti aine native churches, con- Church i..Canadla, met, accordingr tu ad--,
tainiti. seventeen thousand ilirep. liundred injuroment, anti vas corsttuted by thei
andi fifty-six members, or communicants, Rev. R. FI. Tlîornton Moderator.
of ai hora five thausanti wcre admittcd on Sederont as befoie.
the evitience af thieir being cunvere4-r The Clork reporteti from theçemmittea.
Thesi! church xwenbnrs form the itucleur, appoinieti at the former Soderuni, Io ple-1f a a nativý' christîmu comninnity, compris- pare resoilutions t1i.- the communications1
ingr anc hundred anti tiîrrc thousand i di-* respectinga- Professar, as fol -wvis:Ividuals. who regularly enjoy the blessings j *esoled-l, That ibis, $ynod fel1
of Bible instruction, boili for younjg and

cause of education, are nnw directedti a esct, -v$tch thé $v.r- ' ant., nada i-
thirteen linndred andi fiîrty-five day sclh(os sions in SeýîAt , hàia maniÉesîcd in Xe-

1.1whic-h eigty-0three thoutsanti seven Jiun-1 gai:d totheC<anadian Church, ýnd du fui-!
c1&d boys a-rc inisittctedti îrougb the ra>me- ,ms odalzne bn--o h

ilàlt o hi w vornacular language jattirity, peraevering diligcence, àadjudg-
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ment evinced in the matter of the Profes- of the mepting, and then caiIed upon the
sorship ; and especiaiiy in novw bringing 11ev. Mr Hetiderson to report the state of
it, as îlioy hope, to so desirable an issue. Missinn. Mr Hlenderson, afier stating

2. That the nomination by the Board of that tbis Society wvas fnrrned in 1845, by
the Re'-. Dr. John Taylor, of Auchter- a fe'v Christian frienids in the city of
muchty, as Profcssor,beingmust cordiaIiy Glasgom,, %vho feut a deep interest in the
approvet of by this Synori, they du forth- conditioi of the Jews, weti: on to describe
with unnnimnusiy cai4 and invite hies t the sta' e of the various missions. Ati
Canada in that capaeity. liambu g, ini which a convert missionary

2. That in the sentimnents of the Boa-rd lied been long arduousiy engagedi, the
on tbis important matter, as embodied in Society wvas induced to extend their opera-
the communications of the Secretary, this lions by the empioyment lrtst year of a
Synod perf'ectiy conctîr. colporieur; and aceounts sirîce reeeived

4 That the Board, of Missions lie res- hoid out groat encouragement as lu bhis
9pectfally requesteà %îindly to aid this labours. *In Algiers, aind -lier places
Synod in carrying oùs tbis malter, by in the north of Africa. the labours of

presenting to, Dr.' Tâyior the unanimous Dr. Phitiip wvas greatly appreci3ted,
and harty eall oftibis Synod to be their according to arcounts ihey had reeeived,
Professor of Theology, 'their urgent re- not oniy froru himseli, but aiso front others
quest that lie will aedept of the said cali, iii that region. Ant berNMizisionary (11ev.
ard heir hope that lie wvili malie every Mr Wciss) %vas about ta be sent tu this
possýibie effort, consistent iîih bis own important lield iviiere the Jews %were very
conveiiience and conifort, 10 be speedily mimerons. In regard lo the homte opera-
with lhem. lions, the directors of the Society had been

Thiis -Report was unanimonsly and cor- iaduced ta send their ageats îhiroughioul
dialiy adopted, and the Synwf did, and Ille cnniwry, in Ordex 11> stir up the atten-
de, resolve in terms thereof. lion of tihe people on the subject, In addi-

On motion it was further. t ion in ibis, the -rainisters of the United
Resolveil-That this Synod regret that Preshyterizn Chureh liad kindily underta-

former correspondence shouid hWrve ]ed lu k-en jovrnevs lu varins parts ci the colin-
ziny misuaderstandiag on either side, abouti îry, a~nd ofthie impression which ai ths
the detuils of an arrangement, ini the ge- visits liad lind mnade on the Christian coin-
nerai charmcer of vbich-there wns sa per- Imuaity lte TIreasurer of the Society had
feet hu agrreement; and as they tbmeriy sufficient evidence. A periodical was
feit bounid' ho vindicate un important pria- isssied under the superiatendeace of the
ciple, wvhiob thèy feared"was in uaager, Soiciety, andi edited -by îhe, 1ev. John

',fromt the explânations received, Edm nond of Glasgowv, fur the purpo-e, tif
express their conviction of the gtirringr up the people in its bebaif, and'

desire, on the part of the Board, always this agency had ilie desired effeet. UponIte espect that principle..1 the whole, the directors of the Society
Ingtructe&, the Clerk tu trasmît fot-had large grounds of encouragement frum j

1with ,lhe above proceedings and resolutions the manifestations uf iaereased inîeret in
o f Ibis Synod le thse Board of Missions in the cause at home; and îhey were in a
Scottand. a-id toi give such fîftther expia- position not oaiy ho send out their esteem-

jnations as to the dîne at wvhich this meet- ed brxither ('NIr. Weiss) le labour aiong
ing bas * been held, and as respects the wvitli Dr Philiip on the nortîern coast of
causes which have lIed te sa smaIi. an at- Africa, but le engage the e;ervice of ano
tendance on this occasion, as, in hise tisr missiciaary.
judrtment, rnay seem necessary. Rev. Benjamin Wiis and the Rev. Dr.

Closed witli praýYr Maýpèi of Naples havingy addrcsscd the
WU. FRASER, Sgynwd Clerk. meeting.

Rêv. Dr. Thomason looked upon th6
CONTERSION OF TRE EXWS. appearance aI the meeting cf Dr. Mapci

A. public meeting *wý lxeld on lhe QGth and Mir Weiss-the onc a convert frain
of February, in St Sauîes" Place' Chapel, Popery, and te other frein Judaisns-.e-a
Edinbargh, under the'auspices of -the te lirst fruits of great and glorious bar-
tgScattieli Society for ti Conversion cf vest, ibant was cre long to, le reaped in

Isai"The Lord Proe o ccupied, thse bosh these iatcrcstsng quarters. While helj
cair. bade" God speed" te all denominational

Thse Lord Provost e.xp1ained tbe oVject, missions te, the Jews, these did flot, he
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thourrht, meet the rnecessities of the case- (centuries. (Applause.) A third plea for
(ie ,hear)-atod iheir ought to be socie- "Jibh Missions %vas, that wblile zbe jew-

tics snch as the present based upon a broad' is'h'people liad itherto stood out 30 sinuu-
fourdation, su that ail C hristians constzan- rerly and i-emarkably ini the history of the
tIv extend ta them tltair support. As %výorld andi of the Church for thousands of
ciistodiûrs ofithe old revelation, wve owe Io yea-ts, it seemed quite obvious from the
the Jews and to their fathers a debt of~ statements of prophecy, thaz they were

2Dnd especially to send thema ihat salvatiot -remarka'ble part botb in the history of ihe
which their fatlier had been the rneans of warld and of the Church. Dr-.Tomor.
eending to us. We ou~ e, besicles a debr proceeded ton otice soiS of the objections
ýOf compensation to the Jows, who had whieh had hn aeaisJ ilîMis-
fbeen scatte7red over the nations of the sions, founded cqoutft tmuliar eliaracier
earth-who had been denied in soine 1 of the pgople, the -si- - tenes of -their
ctiunt-ries the rights of eitizenship . in mental structure, and -evil inidencie,
,others thc protetion of law; in others aidroticluded byex-pressitig bis conviction,
compelled to, wear an igneminiours dressa: that in foilowing cu-î ommnand of Our
:nothers te drae behind them a disgrace- Lord. lo go to-ail the world, and preach

fui badge, and in Rome at ibis moment to to every ere'tiure pentance and remis-
inhabit a most decgradea anxd flltity part of sioen of sinsI bet.iie th em,-al1 interests
the city, and conceiving how inuch we and ail causea considered,-to begin at
liad accrimulaxed giuilt in the prosecution Jerusalem. (Appiause.)
of t hem peopl( e should now begin to The Rev. Dr. Alexander, and the Rev.
rnake up the ý t of compensation we Jan-es Robertson, aisedeli-oed impressive

fowed to hm by doubla kiidness for the addresses.-C.P.M.crueiLies and atrocities of so mnany bygone

THE BL1ND GIRL TILAT CA.N SES.. vo site does, not stop praying, but choeosez
Con~iu~?d.ta obey God rather than man. Last

And no%, rieed 1 tell yoct Ihat the booki Sabbath she waa received into thechurch,
whieh was rez] to lier vv*âs ihe ?Bible) that nw oesu trthrrm s

;IPhyieianwasJeus.an îùenw eye in the Lamb's. book off life, and
he~~~~~~~ gaebrteesprta hys at one day she will it ihere wiîh

ktvqias she ecI:d sce the decu.itfulness adubcued yeand gaz.e forever, in th~e
\viekedr.ess of hee sinfxit hcait %vith, and midst of heavenly light, upon lier glori-

[at tbe samne tine the loveli,-2ss of her :5- lied Redeemer.
-eiocr. Ycs, Jesns gave"ber newv eves io Now let me tell you another thing about

[sec wiîh, and a tiew hieart witb whicb to this once poor,but now rich, blind girl, and
love F.id serve IiicTi forever. And flow. 1 muse stop). She has learnied a goodpor-

i whc shethink of baî h basdune t ion of the Gospels, so that she eau irepeaî
[ber, or bear others rend or speak of' thei

1 love of Gxnd. of vlî:ct Christ lias done asid'itrery perfectly, and every weck she gets

iis stili willing ta do for ipoo.,r blind sinners, a lesson for the Sabbathscbooil, sometimes
ishle lisis with eircrness, while great oue, anld sometimes ,Lwo whole chapters.
jicars mil down lier cheeks. Site w'afts Ti h omt 0 coyb ern
leverv hody elsi, to go zo ihat Physiclin,, & i 8Se omt emmr ýlern
lwbo is ever~ tiîerc lireseuit, and always: others xead it.

I:rezidy to bles. . Iore, children, is an example for you.
AIl tiis time, rerolict, ishe bas nu! jilere-, in thisdark and wird<ed largd. is a

land a k;r.d piaus fâtber nor tunîhPr 11), bln ilhebslandt c n
Iencoumrc bier, zind pray for bier .hbut lidgr h-a eme ose
she lîves wi:b hcr !incle, %vo is a vrrv ? yet how many ofyvou in bright America.

n~ie ran, and lic lias opposed licr. -who have good eyt's. arc stili blind isin.'
soeinseven heat lIer crl'-Ii- Youeh's DayxýPirg.

~we efoc:nd hraor -vir.A i
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A good Missionary in Borneo, called Some good is doing, aniong the degrad-ji

Becker, writes: "lAt the close of the ed negrues wlio live on c he West coaSt ofi
last year we received from Germany a Afriea. Formerly, the greatest cruelties
number of scbool books in the Dajaek iwere~ practiced by the preuty kingas on rlîeir
langitage. and nothing eould exceed the e n their people. Soirietimes they %vcre
joy whieh the boys showed whera 1 took skinaed alive, orthe kintins eildren werel
them. to the scbool, and gave wa each ai allowed ta eut the people witb knives
copy. it is a pleasure to see how they 1and when any of thein were killed, thei
value this gift, and hew càrefui.'y tbey! used a vory bloint knifle, to take the palin
preserve their books front injury. With- of dyirg as great as possible. Now!
omut otirr ecomrnr.W on erl vr one however, over a large extent of counury.
oi tboi lias mal> littie basket or bacr, these criielies are abolishied -The follow-

la whic ta kýo bis treasure ý;afelv, ini 1 ing lettr is fram a negro boy, Iivn a
corning ta or goiiflg from scbool. Some Atropong, in a district once very 'iark and 1
of the boys haliâ to cross a river fo their veryr wicked. It wvas written last year tol.
homes. Laîely fogr of iium fiprang ino a mnnssionary studetit.-Jit,.t Mis. Mag.
a boat, which wag' :o small. that before Il 1 reï-eivedl yotur letter with joy, and
ilhey could reaeh the apposite bank, ii: thank yon for it. 1 nui at present iin Mro-
flled witb water. Tbree of them when pong, ard have faund that the Lord is!
tbey hot to the shoïe, shook titeir jackets zood. ' Hmw wonderful la Divine (raco!
and long wet hair, and then )atighed' How swvoet that Wordj which bas savied ai
beartily, for they had saved their speilir.g creature like ne-P.o longer iban a dm1p
books and siates. B~ut tuie tother,,who was- af water in the ocean of life! I was once
a new corrner, and had no basket for his Ilost, but Dmow 1 amn found ; 1 was once t
booli, remained by the wvater zis stili as a hhind, but now I see. I may ne-er-ec
post, flot joining Yn the mnirth of his como- you in this world, but hope wve shah il 1
pnnsfll for bis book and clate had, as he meet in heaven at ]ast - and 1 pray thati

*feared, sunk to the bottom. But happily the Lord will help us through this world,j
hie wvas mistaken, for, lonking aronnd him and be with us forever. 1 entreat ilie 1
after a momont's thooglit, bie saw bis hiook Lord, also, that he would save iny poore
a littie way off floating apon the top of, parents; and I beg of yoti to pray that i
the' streani, and instantly hie plunged in God would pour out his Holy Spirit overiO
after it. H1e seized it, and holding it! this land. I know thero is rnuch ilhat is;
op abovei$ie svater, brouglit itjoyfqlly tai dreRdtul in sin, and dangerous in practih'e!t
land. NoW, hovever, hoe thought ai bis bore. Mly poor fellotv-Africans b)elieve':
siato, andI bis jov was checked. The flot in the Lard, but the Lord tnav e
hoat Was full of water, but it had flot en-. bring them ta bc sheep of biis foid. T1'hnk
tirely sank. ' Perhaps,' he said to him-1 oi me always in your prayers. buý;bt'
toif, 'the siate may stili be at the bottorri ývishcs attend you adyour brethrcni a]-.
oi the boat;' so lie quickly sii-arrn to i1,; ways.
and searcl:in-n tho botm. fourid his last 19 Your constant fric*nd.
treasure. But how cao 1 describe th6 joy i DANIELS]u.ix.
of the pour boy, as lie sitouted, lauigbed,- -Youlh*.çDa.çprilig.
and, s'hoviog away the shattered boat,-____ --

,leaped ta the shore! I cou Id ýscaïoel y A .RI G ÂGINST INSTAR;..!TYl.

help laughing myself, but a tear ai plea-! SA Ys John Angeli Jamnes :-'l'ier'C is as;
sur saledovn y hce s i bogh much truth as beautv in the proverb, - A:sure tole own iy chek a o tag rolling sione gathiers .no mnoss." RcnbDem's,

what grood these boys rnight one dav ot characier should bo a i>eacon ta alI l n
tiieir country. May the grace ai aur 'Sa-;. moin," II sfable as Iwaier, t/ioe shali ne;
viour be given ta them! Pray, yourig jexceL" The mnan who tries inany hmîs

pole, that so hopeful a-begitiningmns witboiitabiding- bv aey thing, is aibsoluMtev
'rnnd certain todo bi ugit. Aii rc inay soine-

edin thieir conversion t'~ Cbrist, and that r*mes be better for -oIIi remiovil,- but il
itlbcy may becorne iaitbftil servants of Ilis cm nover fliiirisbI tifnder a frequ(wlira
!rruth, in this dark country.-Juv. Miss. 1,planting. 11mwv antnovingl izs it t a Ixbr

Magzi~e. . ~to fiutd that bie ba,, sc- rclv introduced 1p
san into a groud situation ce fic ynth*



gcrows tircd of it r.nd leaves it, and cornes i laid hold of bv the presscang and wvas car-
back again a dead weighit upon bis father'sridtse.h a 60rpoedtatc
bands, tilt tried out wvith bis perpettual pnor boy liad been guilty of sorte ruistie-

chanesthe oodmanis compelled to mneanour; bcd been tried, andi sentenceti
\v hii upou i > eorces, we oreceve tire ude ahs;ta)h

legnrlycornes tori. esouve themn, andi immediately expired.
",'Pir sa very lamentable instance (if iUnder tbis trial Mr F. thus wrotIý te a

the disalptiiitme"ttof parental hopes, occa- friend: " I Oh, tbis is heart's trouble! 11u
sionqd bv ant unsettlcd andi xoviiuz disposi- 1 former cases ïny heart founti vent in tears;
ion, recordeti in the rnemoirof that distin- jbut now l'can 'seldom weep. À. kititi of

guishedti heologian, the late Andrewv Fui- 1morbid heart-sieknes8.preys upon ire from
1er.Hiseidst by ws ayout auwer day to day. Every obJect-rqund-me re-

îug to this character. His f'ather obtain- minds me of him!..,4ens~ikd
ed for hilm a gond situation in London. aud mine eye w'as not ovèr-4iijii to prevent
He nt one Ime tbougbt of the work ofi it-he was detected, ttied, ahd condem)n-
ministry, andi ias tben, of course, a moral ed, and 1 kanew it not;.he .cried uaier his
andî apparenty xeigious youing man. Ilis acne-u e~ idt oetie
faîher, however, soon recordeti titis re- ibtanoe iyoYaht.l ep
mark in his diary-"1 Alas. nias, 1 have hi M. ' Oh, .Absaom, My son, Mny son!
seen that in the conduet of my poor boy w0iuld 1 hati died -fer thee, my son '
wbich bas almost braken nty heart, wîîose The report, howvever, wns incorrect;
inst3bllity is continually appoarinz. 'He yet aome trne afier'wards he deserted, andi
must leave London andi what to do with sufi'ered. so severe a punishment as -tu be
llit Iknow flot." Another situation wa totally unfitteti for service, &y tbe eflbtùt it
proctireti in bis, native- tnwn, but bis rest- bat upon bis bealth. He wau again dis-
4ess disposition soon discovereti itself, andi chargeti. He in som'p measure revid
he enlisted i mb the ai7my. In alittle tme, bis bealth, andi a situation was abouti Io 
being understnod te be an apprentine, hae provideti for bim ; but beagain abscondedi,
%vas discbnrgred. Anotber situation was1 andi entereti a second timneinto t'ne marines,

fo'înd~~~~~~~~ fo i> o i an o h nit ent t.o sea, and bis frientis uever sUW

det a secondl time, tbeniiuîo the marines. liim. lie dieti off Lisbon after alingering
1-fis father, iii conipliance with bis wvislies, illuiess . anti there is saine teason te hope,
proctired bis liberation ; sud in about confessing andi larnenting the errer of bir,
a mnuith lie left bis neiv place sud bis 'MrFYler'
frieutis. Perceiving theîe wa no"p This erroir," rernarksMrF]r'

"his settling business, bis soriigbiographer, 1' contains rnany tbirugs pain-
parU-n-'irocuired bits a situation in a nier- il~ to stirviving frientis, which they would
e hant sbip; but hein- on shore on? Lord*s gladly baIve burieti in oblivion, andi -whicbi
day, before hoe joiniet the ship, lie wasi~wudnthv nett a1ue bo

Iutely forbidden mae.-Juv. Mfag., U.P.C.

N.i Synoti of the P-e-shyterin Chiurcli of 1  flOXTC MISSIONS.

21d tI ' lo-,AM. EESq, West River, 80 04

MOYIES RCEIVEJ) BY TREASCRER. Congregations to pay rreaelî-

Frein April 20 Io *May 20. ers anfd te be at tbe disposai
1of2 the PresoyteryofPcu, 20 :

Ipril 30.-Frets '-%r. ]3ayne for The Committee of Bis and Overturos )vill
hli year schooling Miss 1cia iit sMna h
Gedàd(:4e, £11 10 o ee ltBco n'NoAý h 4tb o June,
G.-Froiu collection Pr. St. at 11, n. mu., and ail Z>apers iritendedto te b

il Coingregaiion, Pietoul, 2* 17 5 5 leid before Synod shoii be forwsrdcd pre-
t 1.--hsoni-ySocictv Rcv. çiously as no Pnperp shahl bc e ceil aftcr

Wni. Batrrie-s Congregtion, that date uslcss speciîil rea.sons *ui he au-~~~ Caa0 0 o signeti, satisfacto.iy te the Coramnittce.
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SWe would rcnxind iiistcrs andi con- 7fiI'htRov. WlimMCluh:cnw

gregations, tnat; the account.s of tkie bynoti letiges the receipXt of the following 8111)È 01
Treasurer are closcd on the 'Ot1î June, andi behaif of the Sabbath Sohool at Lyoîîs, iii
that contributions to any of the fuints of the Franne.o ihteEaglclCuciu
churcli irust be for'warded befere thiat thue, rneS.SatSle»ie £19l

i rer to appeax in the aceéunts for the 44Low. Village Tro 6 6
pe.-nt y Rer.31r. M1cCulloch, as Seeretary et týhe

Or Te Bardof Eacaionwillmee tH. Mlision Board aekneivledges the receipt
# h or fEaainw l~ of a Case ui Bibles and Test4iunents (v'alue

Pietcu on Mon.1ay, l4th June at 12 o'clock. £8 12 11) frein the Tiin-o B3ible Society, to
______________be placed ut tte ditqpcsa1 of the 'Board for'

cime.I1ation thirougl UîJe missionarleà u ihe!

TeBoard bf 'oreign MisonWavnT bI) Churcli. :.

Missins hvingheen The aboveo include a grant of' .2~ eib1es
direoted by t4se Synod to endeavor to sectire a~.d Testamnents froru the Glso Bib~le go&i-
the services of anctker îMissionarxr-te labor ety.
in the 'South Sejis, are new prepared to ra M'r. 'R. Smith acknowieàges the recei*pt <f
ceive appWt*%tionÈ for that service freom Min- (4 O froni tbie mrexnbers «t the Slii
isters ce licentiates cf the, Church'i Nov Rie (Truro> llille'Clasa Miqsfonai'y Be

Soiothe Utited Proebyterian Churchî n volent Boiety,.lfor the Seiîmnfavy.
geolan-,'r iB ranhesin heColonies.-

Appîsaz!onfo ed4r.oted-to the Bey. James -]tAW AND~
Bayneioôu te Sçmrtay of tha Board. Badq oe.~sog-.Iv eas

Murdoch, Smith, 'McCuleoh, Chrisie, Me
FO1~ BQUETS 4 Greger, Cameron, Watson, Allan, SedgevAck-,

Prenoi desiroiLe X bequeathing proCpe'ty, E. Ross, ivith the Preàbytery Eider of their
mIel 4rpeM5nal, for the advancement of Bd- respective Sessions. Sec reiary.-Roy. Wxn.
xcatwiiý. generally, in connection with the McCulloch.

Prëe b tyian Churcli of Nova Scotia, are Board of Foreign .~fbin-e.Mesfes
requested 'te leave it te -The Educati onal Baxter, ICeir, Roy,V;ailer, Bayne, Waddell,
Bo4rq of the ?eesbyterian Cliureh of Nova G. .attersun, atid «Messrs. Ehenezer Mo Leoti

Seta"this being the Synod's incorporated anti Daxiiel Caxueron of West River ; Alexr.
boed'l[or 1b61ding all funds intrusted te ils Fraser of New Glarsguw and John Yorston

iunýerieiit, for ail educational purnDoses, iof Pictou. Corresjxrndiag, Secretary,.-«Rev.
Clasix,, Phulosophical and Theologici1. 1a~Bye
Idevise and bequcatlt Io 'ThLe Educationai Seni n a r Board.-The Prefess;.orsq ex

Board of the Prsblitericzn Churrch of .Xbva fiio-ev czsrs. McCufloohlt'~
Scotia,' the sum of [If ini land, des- Cand 3ltess McGi:ery Watseon, arxd J4xnes0M

~cribe it. If in mcney, nine the time Yhenand Ch .ris McGily atsnd J7ames 2&
ita to e opfii. If persans wish to state Gregor. 'Mr 31,ffllloch, Conveer. Rev J'

their objectimore definitely, tbey nxay do se Bayiie, Secretary. il
thus.] 1 bequath Io "The Educational Educaitivail Burd -Rev. Messirs.
1Roard of the Prshyterian Church of .Xbv-a dçsiî, Sinith, MLGrcgor, ICaxptliCl, Re-'s%;
iScûtia, th,- suin qf to be «ippl.'e for the t J3ayne, andiMeis Abraxai Paittcrson, James 'support of lte S!,nod's Theüleg-ical Sernin- ')awsoi, Jaracs Lie Wclf Fraser, Fsq. hl-
faty, [or] in aid qf ý,oung wen shidying for les D. Hluat4er l'scp, .Xdnn É£icie, ls'isv i

1the ministrv, aa the Syuod inal direct; [crJ Logan, John D. Christie, James McGregor
fj1or lte Thcological Profcssorsk.il Fund. ind Jol.n Yors-tou. £Ex-vflico M-ýembers.-

Bce card'ful to use the proper desýgnation cf 11he 'Moderxutr and Ccrk cf Synod fer the
the Boar1, as above. .tinie being.Re..ma B reSctr.

connF.IOIVS R MSSIK&R roro~s. entz"itecof Bis asrd 0. e ures.-Bev.

Ihcebybeqeat fie temof ouss Mdssrs Bayne, Rey e~nd McIGiivery, Ur. 1
I eeb eeato te sn othe poions to, James MeGregci', Rer J. Bayne Convrncr.

my~rnxtc ofrifo [orspxdcc witi soi Br pro nan-
wl.om Tc,ýtatcr lias confidence] to èe apxn'ied I erclnileo hxrre-en Mesilh Ptes n
ii; ai f qte funis of Mec Board of Forcigrn jcic« Ciau siLe.-e M si- P tterCovr

M~ission~s of 114e Prerbyferian Olturcx of: CnrlT-u.-rfralS-oia.
.Nbrva Scolia. [Or] in a-id of thfu-nds of Ccro thern ir!n or . ai P'eict0.
Board of FIeon .Missions, [or] Io assxst th'e zd.ArhmPtesnEqPco,f co grgaton <r i erct'ig aplae ~ Beceivers of Foreign MJission rofltibtJr-.

congezuionof n eect-îga pace oss-Jmo MtcCallum, Esqq. P. E. L, and
the il).st~ Mr llbr mtMercharut, Trure.

In'd te wnee th tr-uies cfy te vîetcor Çerr Receitvers of Gooil.for lte For'
dicU e oictteiihso h Tetanr .Miion ,-MiNessrs J. & J. Yorstola-


